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# Bard Academy at SIMON'S ROCK 
The mtion'3 first 9(;:hool that students firnii the 9th grade 

to the completion of their BA in only sbcyears. 

Visit US on October 19 for our Open House! 
Learn more and register; aunons-rockedti/openhoijse 

« CREATIVITY OVER CONVENTION, INTELLEaUAL DISCOVERY AS A WAY OF LIFE, 
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In order to create 
an unforgettable 

character, the 
44-year-old 

American actor 
had to learn 

conlortionisin, 
among other things. 

MAJ^iA ESTEVEZ 

AcLor Juaquin Phoenix 
lives in Ihe skin ul Hie 
chdintler he His 
perlbiiiianCe in joker 
has made Lhe Him lake 
ihe best film prize clur- 
Lng the Iasi ^ilion of 
lhe V'tiiite Film FestiviU. 
To prepare for Lhe role, 
Phoenix lost so nuidl 
weight that he lelt he 
was going to go crazy. 

While lhe Batman an¬ 
tagonist devekjp.s iivilhin 
lhe narrative in the en- 
viromneiiL of superhero 
movies, Joaquin Phoe¬ 
nix's diaraLler is closer 
lo a horror movie with 
many Itidden political 
messages. To creale a 
Idle Uiat remains in Uie 
collective Lniagination 
thanks lo uiilbrge Liable 
actors such as Jack Ni¬ 
cholson, Jiiied Lelo or 
Heath Ledger, PhoenLx 
had to letini contortio- 
msm. Metro challed 
willi die actor lo learn 
more abouL his charac¬ 
ter who ends up beco¬ 
ming a psychotic oimi- 
nal doing nolhiilg but 
laughing when lortu- 
ring and murdering his 
victuns. 

Congratulations on this 
incredible performarKe. 

I can’t get th e contor' 
lions out of my head. 
How did you do it? 
There are Iwo sequences 
in this movie dial are 
imporlanl in regards lo 
Uiat. The down ronline 
and lhe dance. 1 starled 
laUdng lo Lhe dioneog- 
rapher Lhal w^as brought 
in. IL was very interest¬ 
ing to me, lo learn 
about die vocabuIai> of 
dance and movement. 
And we started vvtilcii- 
ing these v idetjs. And 
one in particular really 
mewed me, II wasn’t Lhe 
dance vvitli altitude dial 
1 hked. 'fhe arrogance 
was whal I stole. TluU 
was where Joker came 
oul. 

So, the Joher emerged 
while you were filming 
the movie? 
Yeah^ that is true. He 
came out ihrough Uie 
mov^emenl and Lhe 
dance. So. when we 
started playing this 
music - a cello piece 
- and I came in and 
stiUied Lo move... Il was 
veiy natiaral. Tliis idea 
of melamoiphosis was 
iiitrigitiiig to me. Wlio 
is Uiis guy. and how did 
he beebiiie who lie Is. It 
was aliiloSl Some kind 
of iiitc rpreUve dance. 

How did you react when 
you were told to play 
Joker? Kow did you pre¬ 
pare for this role? 
VVlien Uiey approached 
me I Uioughl, ''no way 
I am going to do this." 
I always thoug^iL lliere 
was an oppoittuiity to 
explore Uiese kind of 

characiets more. I have 
not seen it in othei‘ 
cxmiic book movies. I 
met with the diieaor 
and he shovvetl me Uie 
videos ot tJiese laugliiiig 
pits. Tlie liiughter was 
almost painlitl for Todd 
(director). I thought Uiat 
was an Litteix’'Sting way 
of looking at this char¬ 
acter. I nevei' Uioiight 
about Joker that way. 

And did you read the 
comic strips? 
As we began doing the 
icscanzh I thought 1 
wan ted To go my own 
w'ay. I didn't want lo 
be intluenced by any 
otliei comics. I tiled to 
approach Joker item the 
inside as a man and not 
Itoni the approach of 
ilTis iconic super villain 
That everybody knows. 
I felt 1 had a lot of free¬ 
dom to find my version 
of the joker. 

Was it hard to find the 
right Laughter? Wa^ it 
painful? 
'The second time [ met 
TcKtd I wanted him to 
audition my laugh. He 
came to iny house and 
sat on tile couch. It took 
me sev^cral minutes to 
find Thar laugh, l didn’t 
want to fake it. It had 
TO Ix' genuine from, the 
veiy first minute. .At 
one point he was leally 
uncomlbitable. It was 
W'eird, It wa.? important 
to me Uiat I could do it. 
.And to be honest it was 
more diffieult than [ 
thought. 1heii I tried 
to do it, ] struggled. 
I could tee] there 

was the potential tor 
something there. It took 
a couple weeks ofshixjit- 
ing until we got it right. 

This character is obvi¬ 
ously very ill. 
I look at 11 im as .some’ 
liody who had expert- 
enred a lot nf (rauma, 
who does not know how 
to deal with the real 
Vi'OrEd. Thus ]ie ends up 
just being medicated. I 
didn’t really approach 
him as a mentally ill. 
He's i.>een on seven 
different medications. 
I was researching the 
medications and rhe 
side etfects.} le never 
had the oppominity" to 
express his needs. I nev’- 
er identified anjThing 
about him vvith being 
mentally ilL 1 do think 
he was a true narcissist. 

People keep 
coming 
bach to this 
character, 
why is that? 
] don’t 
Itmiw. Sfmie 
people thinli 
that he 

Icxiks ccxjI. But maybe 

there is a certain iirev^er^ 
ence about things that 
he displays. I v'eiy’body 
has different apprecia¬ 
tions for him. I am not 
.sure. 

Do you have a new ap- 
preciation for him now? 
Lirsl going in, it ttHik 
longer than six weeks 
to finally shtxil a scene 
vvirh Joker. I didn’t 
know hoW' it wa.s going 
to he. [ was terrified. 
But it all maLle perfecl 
.sense. When 9 wxs Joker 
1 slarted to understand 
Arthur in a dilTemnt 
way. 1 wa.s so happ).’ to 
shfxir soimes a.s joker so 
late in lhe process. I'odd 
realhf^ created this amaz¬ 
ing creative spiice w^here 
we cou Id m ake mistakes 
and discover .something. 
It Vios great that we 
weren't so much on the 
ctfx’k to develop this 
charEtcler. We diserw- 
ered a lot about Qie 
Joker while on set. 

There are several po- 
LitIcaL messages hidden 
in this movie about 

kilting people 
and as you 

mentioned 
before, 
the men¬ 
tal health 

I issues. 
Was that 
inten¬ 
tional? 
I didn’t 

I think 
abouL 
that. 
Bui iTs 

great 

that you see these 
polilicjl messages. I like 
when petiple are being 
challenged on differ- 
enl Lssue.s. 1 don’t think 
Todd was making just 
one .statement. 9 like 
Lhal there weren'l any 
easy" answers to these 
issues. I hope il brings 
up these feelings in the 
audience. Everybody fell 
dilferejitly aboul Gieir 
mulivaLions on set loo. 

Did the Joker stay with 
you at th€ end of the 
working day? 
jAl Hie end of Llie nighl 
lliere was never really 
;ui end. It stayed wilJi 
me every nighL after 
work fut' aiioHiief iwo 
or three hours. 1 never 
felt litis inonieiil of 
being dune with my 
work day. I also didn’t 
really have a life at lhal 
lime because I couldn't 
go oul lo eat. I didn't 
socialize at all. Tlie 
person I interacted with 
was my duieclof. Tliat 
became my world. It was 
nonstop, ■filift’s the best 
for me. I like working 
hke dial. 

How hard was that for 
you? 
I wiUit to Siiy il was 
super hard. BuL il was so 
Lnspiiiiig, dial as much 
entfTgy" 1 piiL into il, il 
gave ii back. I would 
go home atter work 
iUid we would just tidk 
atwiit the next scene, 1 
was just super excited. 
I vvould show up at set 
two hours eaiiy lo just 
sit in the trailer Etnd talk 
aboiiL it 
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INDUSTRY 
SAVVY 
RIGOROUS 
STUDY 
INNOVATIVE 
TEACHING 
CUTTING-EDGE 
DEGREES 
Success is the language we speak. 

With over 70 part-time graduate and undergraduate programs, 

taught evenings and on line, Boston University's Metropolitan 

College (MET) offers degrees and certificates designed to give 

your career the jump-start it needs to thrive in modern industry. 

Attend an Information Session; 

Graduate Admissions Webinar 
Thursday, October 10, 2 p.m. 

Graduate Computer Science Webinar 
Tuesday, October 15,1 p.m. 

Graduate Criminal Justice Webinar 
Tuesday, October 22, 2 p.m. 

Graduate Admissions Information Session 
Saturday, October 26,10:30 a,m, 

BOSTON 
UNIVERSITY 

At BU MET, you will receive 

fnstrLiction on the latest 

best practices in high-growth 

professional fields, including: 

■ Actuarial Science 

Advertising 

' Applied Business Analytics 

■ Arts Administration 

■ Business £i Management 

< City Planning & 
Urban Affairs 

■ Computer Science & 
Information Technology 

■ Crime Analysis 

■ Criminal Justice 

■ CybercritTie Investigation 

• Cyber security 

■ Dita Analytics 

■ Database Management Sl 
Business Intelligence 

■ Digital Forensics 

■ Economic Development & 
Tourism Management 

■ Enterprise Risk Management 

■ Financial Management 

• Gastronomy 

■ Global Marketing 
Management 

- Health Communication 

■ Health Informatics 

■ Innovation £t Technolc^y 

• Project Management 

■ Security 

■ Software Development 

• Strategic Management in 
Criminal Justice 

■ Supply Chain Management 

• Web Application 
Development 

Sign up at ou.edu/met/info. 
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VOIR VVEEKEM) STARTS \0\\ 

\eed some help making holiday 

alans? We've got you coHiped. 

'fom fcstirals to concerts and 

more, hoTB are the bcsl things to 

jo in Boston this weekend 

OKTOBERFEST AT 
THEICA 
The Institute of CantempQra7 Art/ 

Boston spotting an Oktofccrtea 

twist on its FTrst fiidaysfestiMties. 

^nng by the inusctim to enjoy 

:ocktailSr artisan beers and more, 

^arty Band and DJ Yvng Pavl will 

also be on harrd to provide liw 

scats. Oct. 4 5 pJti, Institute of 

HontempcraryAft/Bosttm, 25 

Karbor ihoro Dif., icaboston. 

arg 

MFA FIRST FRIDAYS 
The Museum of FTrK Arts, Boston, 

Aill celebrate its new “Wotnen 

fake the Floor" cnhihirton during 

Its monltiy First Fridays event. 

Head to the M FA to enpcrience 

ihe groindbreakinQ artwork while 

locktaiLs, light bates, murdc and 

more. Ort. il, fcp.m., Musesmof 

Fine AMs, Boston, 465 Huntington 

A«., S25, mfa.org 

^SPACE JAM' 
fake a trip back to the 'gos ■ivith 

M.kitael Jordan, Bill Murray and 

ihc Looney Tunes gang. The 

aasiietball comedy classic will be 

ihovjin for f ice during the fina( 

HARPOON 
OCTOBERFEST 
Harpoon plans to cefebrate Octoberfest all! weekend long when its annual festivities return. The main 

Harpoon Octoberfest Boston kicks off Oct. 4-5 with stein-hoistirrg compebtions, music and, of course, 

plenty of brews Pet lovers will haw a chance to celebrate on Oct. 6 with Harpoon Dogtoborl'est 

Boston. Oct. 4-S, 3.D6 Northern Ave.„ horpoonbjewery.com/event/harpooni-octaberfest 

□u?door movie screening of the 

year at The Qeen at .flOl Park 

green space on Saturday. Oct. 

S, B.JD pcm.^ 401I Park Dr., free^ 

thelenway.com 

^JOKER' 
The director of The hangover" 

[seriously] offers hts gririy, “Taxi 

Driver’^-inspired take on the 

infantous Batman villain wilh 

'■Joker," which hits theaters this 

weekend. Joaquin Phoenix plays 

thetHular character who, in this 

version, is a failed clown/oomic 

with metal health issues wher 

goes on a spree of murder and 

mayhtmi. UnfortunatcEy, there's 

no Dark knight to saive the day 

in this macabre iale. Opens Oct. 

4i various Locations, jokermovfc. 

net 

NATIONAL TACO DAY 
AsMyiou needed another reason 

to munch on tlw befoved Mexican 

didi, Friday marks the return of 

National Taro Day. Celebrate with 

barfaco in the Seaport as the rcs- 

tairant umwilsa bold new secret 

taco offering. OcL 4. bartaco, 25 
Thompson PL, bartaco.com 

SEBASTIAN MANIS- 

AVRIL LAVtGNE 
Why do weekend's have to he so complicaled^ Well, unconv 

plicate it by snagging a ticket lo see the Pop Punk Queen. 

Avril Lavigne performs at the Orpheum Theatre on Thursday 

night. Oct. Jp3.p.m.„ Orpheum Theatre^ 1 Hamilton Pi., 

SijjB-i-, ticketmaster.cam 

CALCO 
Tho velerarsooniK; who happens 

to be one of the highest-paid 

comedians in the country, takes 

over the TD Garden this weekervf. 

See Sebastian Mariiscaico bring the 

lau^ with his ‘You Bother Me" 

lour comes on Friday night. Oct. 4, 

a p.m., TD Garden, 100 Legends 

Way, tdgarden.com 

THE LION KING' 
Enjoy the magic of the hitEhsney 

franchise, sans the oddly realistic 

CGI. The hit musica I based on the 

bclo^'cd animated fifen tours in 

Bo^ston thismortth, kicking off its 

run at the Boston Opera House on 

Thursday nighL Oct. 3-27, Boston 

Opera House, 539 Washington St., 

bostonoperahouse.com 

HELLO KITTY CAFE 
TRUCK 
Have a purrfect weekend when 

the HolSo Kitty Cafe Truck rolls 

back into torvn. Crab treats arsl 

merchandise when the irudk stops 

by Assent^ly Sow on Saturday. Od 

5, lba.im., Assembly Row, 359 

Artisan Way, Somerville, assem- 

hlyrawxomMETRO STAFF 

National 
Brain Tumor 
Society 

Boston 
Brain Tumor Walk 
Sunday, October 20, 2019 
DCR Mother's Rest at 
Carson Beach, Boston 

Enjoy a 5K walk for all ages to 
conqure and cure 

brain tumors — once and for ail! 

Register today at www.BraiiiTumorWalk.org/Boston 
Questions? 617.393.2832 or rschultz@braintumor.org 
Thank you to oy r 2019 Sponsors: Alex^Brown, a division of Raymond James, The Boston Bruins Foundation, 
Massachusetts General Hospital & Brigham S Women's Hospital, Department of Neurosurgery. 
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Gourmet 

FOOD& GIFTS 

WINES MORE 

WALPOLE MALL 
90 Providence Hwy, E. Walpole, MA 

(508) 734-5579 

WAREHAM CROSSING 
2421 Cranberry Hwy, Ware ham, MA 

(508) 339-6900 
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Visit the 
Goumriet Shoppe 

for our extensive selection 
of Dips, Spreads, Sweets, 

Cheese & More! 
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HubWcck Celebrates 
Five Years of Ideas 

and Innovation 
A festival that me Ids art, 

and te-chnul- 
o^', HubWeek is drawing 
thousands to the Seaport 
this week to g^iin inspira¬ 
tion. miike LQnneLlitms, 
and enjoy pragramming 
focused on builiiing a bet¬ 
ter ftimre. 

“It’s amazing to be- 
liev'e that whEtt begtin as 
an idea five years ago lo 
bring together inn[Jwators 
at the intersecLion of iirt, 
science, and technology^ 
tiELS impacted more than 
100,000 people Ercjm 45 
states and 57 countries.” 
said Brendan Rvim. ftmnd- 
ing executive director of 
HubWeek. ^t>ur theme 
this year is The Pursuit. 
The three-dEiy festival 
features iTiiilblaEers who 
are breaking new ground 
and tackling some of the 
world's most pressing 
cltaUenges ” 

The event was bom 
in 2014 from a partner¬ 

ship between Ihe Bcustcsn 
Globe, Htirvanl Univer¬ 
sity, MTT', and Massachu¬ 
setts Genend Hospital 
with an eye ttjward mak¬ 
ing a positive impact 
through putting big, vi- 
sionaiy ideas into action. 

This year’s lineup of 
more than 50 speiikers 
includes Kristine Tomp¬ 
kins, president of Tomp¬ 
kins Conseivation and 
funner CEO of PatEigoniEi, 
Udit Eatra, CEO of Miili- 
poreSigmEL, Eozorna Sziint 
Jtjhn, CEO t)f Endeavor, 
and Chris Burkard, a pho¬ 
tographer and filmmaker. 

Burkard's documen¬ 
tary. Under an Arctic Sky. 
was screened for the first 
time on Wednesday night. 

Sessions cover a wide 
range of hot technologi¬ 
cal and business topics 
—including AI. wearable 
healthcare, SiiaS, and 
bk>ckchain — as well as 
self-improvement themes 

like to Change Your 
Mind and The Power of 
CcMjd: How We Ccjnnect 
Tlirough Community Eind 
Optimism. 

Outer spiice is even on 
the agcndii. 

Wednesday's conver- 
•salion about the 
frontier of exploration be¬ 
tween Atiel Ebklaw, direc¬ 
tor of the MIT Media Lib'^s 
Spacti Exploration Initia¬ 
tive, Carl Zimmer. New^ 
York TiiiiiGS colunutist, 
Jonny Kirn. NASA tistro- 
ueluc candidate, Michael 
Joluison, astrophysicist 
at Lite Harvard Univei-sity 
Center for ,Astriuphysics 
and the Smithsonian, aEid 
David Brown, Chuiir oi the 
Dcpaitnient of Emergen¬ 
cy Medicine at MCH was 
one of the itiost highly- 
anticipated sessions of the 
festival. 

On Tuesday evening, 
’iA'BUR lepotter Shaniiioii 
DoolLng led the Foreign 

Bom, Boston Built, Int- 
niigiant Led panel, which 
leatuied a dynamic and 
timely discussion about 
the tnany opportunities 
and c'hiillenges experi¬ 
enced by local businc-ss 
leaders within a variety 
industries; Johitnnes Fitie- 
haui'. Founder and CEO oi' 
Biolabs and LabCeEitral Bi- 
olxtbs, Jos-h l^ast. CliO of 
Cogito, Polina Raygonods- 

CofbLinder and CJ'O 
of VVaEidenj, and Artur 
Sousa, CEOof Adoj.x'TS. 

Despite die tcch iixus, 
there arc plenty of oppor¬ 
tunities to tinwijid and 
enjoy some old-fashioned 
human conncx'tion as 
wet], 'Riesday’s opening 

pi'uty teatured a silent dis¬ 
co event tliat encoui'^ged 
attendees to loosen up 
and feel the nui-sie while 
Tlie Clubhouse oiibi's an 
ongoing I’etjicat from the 
hustle and bustle com¬ 
plete tvith guided medita¬ 
tion sessions, baiista-ciu- 
ated toifeed jinks, snacks 
and sweets, and a pop-up 
bookstore. 

Tliere's ev^en an on-site 
escape room that chaf 
lenges teams to combine 
their bratnixiwcr to Jt?- 
covtr a bactetia specimen 
that can help aite cancer. 

.Art takes cx;iiter stage 
at 'fhe lot, whei^e light 
and textile installations 
mingle vvith murals, live 

music, and tnore. And— 
because eveiy event nmi.s 
an outdoor beer garden — 
the Cisco Biew’^eis pop-up 
offei’s a vaiaety of brewts 
and wine along with grub 
fi'om Uike’s lohs-ter, Inco 
Thqueria ki Oyster Bar, 
and EHatbi'ead 

"It’s ticen great,” said 
first-time attendee Mor¬ 
gan O’ConneU, “It’s such 
a cool opporninity to have 
all of these dift'eix/nt husi- 
ne.sses and i>eop]e speak¬ 
ing about wbat's inqx>r- 
tantto them,” 

i hih Week rtins rliWEg^i 
'nt[jrs(Jrty For pionc 
jjEj'ijnniafton, vi-sif (lulitveek 

KIM WINOYKA 

BILL BLUMENMICH MlBEEMTS 

THE 
WILBUR 

FOR TICKETS AND INFO 
VISIT THEWILBUR.COM 

TA-NEHISI COATES 
NOV^ 
THE TEMPTATIONS t 
THE FOUR TOPS 
NOVl'f 
JAY LEND 
NOV 23 

JENNIE GARTH A 
TORI SPELUNG LIVE 
NOV 24 
ELI CASTRO 
NOV 30 
DARLENE LOVE 
DECf 

GEORGE LOPEZ 
OCT2B 
LITTLE STEVEN A THE 
DISCIPLES OP SOUL 
NOV2 

MIDDLEDITCH A 
SCHWARTZ 
NOVI 
NICK KROiJ. 
MOV & 
TREVOR NOAH 
NOV^W-IT 

RHETT« LINK 
OCT 27 
JONSI & ALEX 
SOMERS 
OCT 30 
JIM JEFFERIES 
NOVI 

JIM BREUER 
OCT 

NATASHA 
BEDINGFIELD 
OCT IS 
JESSE COOK 
OCT 16 
THE MOTH 
OCT 17 

ADAM RIPPON 
OCT IS 
RYAN HAMILTON 
OCT 10 
HANNAH HART 
OCT 21 

TOWER OF POWER 
OCT 32 
NURSE BLAKE 
OCT 23 
BOOK TOUR WITH 
BABISH 
OCT 24 

mmm 

RACHEL BLOOM 
OCT 12 

RICK SPRINGFIELD 
3 RICHARD MARX 
OCT 20 

NEIL DEGRASSE 
TYSON 
OCT 21 

NICKOFFERMAN 
OCT 2^ ^4 

DONATE YOUR CAR 

Wheels For Wishes 

^ Like-A-Uish* Massatliusclla 
and Rhode Island 

■ l-«e Vtlijcle Pickup AXYU'E IREE 

' Wr't j\c.;epl Mim[ Vehkirj RunhEli^HlirNOt 

' VVe.-UKi Aurpl Eloils.MutiMn'des frUVi 

WheelsForWlshes.org Calh(617)701-7647 

Dorchester Artists and Friends 
Are cetebraling DorchoslerOpen Studios 

at the Firsi Parish Churuh 

10 Pariah Street, Doncheater, MA 02122 

Saturdai^ ard Sunday 

October 15 and 2[}, 201 5 

From 11 rGO am to 6;DQ pm 

Please come and eupporl the Angsts . 
BriiTg this ad to he p*ace into a drawing for qa-R-ti prices. 
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THE Lion K|no 
THE WORLD'S #1 MUSICAL 

Wbrd Search 

S/ V 

u N E M R E Y L I M A F X B E 

N V G U A P I B A R A S R F K 

K I A F F 0 A L A N A 0 1 C C 

H C T A I L C D I B A L F S A 

L A S S K E Z B M D F D E K R 

E I K A I T P I W 0 C M I T T 

Y F 0 U B N S A E H U N A I D 

E N F N N A Y R T G A Y C N 

N 0 Z A. 5 A C E S E B T H K U 

S M A j R R M 0 L M T A W E 0 

I I Z X I I C A U G T A G T S 

D T U c Z V G P T E N S E S A 

T N A H P E L E E A H u C H A 

E L L E Z A G H L Z T c J A T 

N 0 T S 0 B C U W A H A P T R 

NOW ON STAGE IN BOSTON! 
THRU OCTOBER 27 ONLY 

CITIZENS BANK OPERA HOUSE 

A 

^Disney 

BroadwaylnBoston.com! 866-870-2717 
Groups (10+): 617-482-8616 

imMI 
CST. I9'ft4 
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Mark Arm of k out on^'ettin^ ba 

on the road and taking a break from the news 
The born.] IiJuIk' root I 
llris l oll i[] sii]ii|.»c>E'l i:>r 

'Xltmrninj^ in Amenc;!’ 

PAT KING 

For many aggreaasve mu- 
siral act-S, drawing in.'ipi- 
ration fnm the newii of 
the day c.an help lo brirtg 
a ne^r sense of puipcMe to 
their sunjja. Bui for M;irk 
.Arm leader tjf the long- 
mnning arid influentiiil 
Seattle .tfrunge pioneers. 
Mudhoriey, the (.iirrent 
political atmosphere is 
just another dmp in the 
bucket For him and the 
rest of the band, beirt^ 
pissed is simply their 
mtxins operandt You 
see. [Ldministrations miiy 
chiin^, but Mudhoney is 
for hfe. 

l.£tst year, the band put 
out their funtastic album 
“"Distal Garba^", which 
icxjk aim at the regres¬ 
sion of hntnans as a spe¬ 
cies by their own tech¬ 
nological advancements. 

Last month the bitnd re- 
leitsed their new 7-song EP 
“Mtjumiug in America" 
which not only picks up 
right where “Garbage" 
left oif but doubles down 
{)n it's ftityt As the band 
hits the mad in support 
of both that album and 
this new Eft ;>'ou might be 
mistaken in thinking that 
Arm and the rest of the 
band are energized to rally 
iigaiiist the powers ttiat 
be. But when 1 spoke with 
him over the phone while 
he h;td some downtime at 
his day as the maniiger 
of the Sub Pop records 
warehouse in battle, he 
assures me that it's quite 
the opposite. 

“1 don't feel energized 
by the f-king politicLil situ- 
adt)]i depressing ev^ery- 
thing riglit now. Bc\:ause 
it's just SO' aU-oonsuming, 
and eveiy^ day there's just 
something f-king new^ 
and horrible tint's in the 
news." says .Arm. “1 could 
irruigine how' eiisy it would 

be to just shut dcjwn. .And 
I lliink they're |the Trump 
administration! counting 
on maybe making people 
responding in that way. I 
long lor a dine when you 
gel back tc? something 
w^here like >'00 don't even 
think alxiuE the Fhesidenl 
lor a ample of weeks at a 
time... We’re energized 
by the music that w^e 
make, and we're sttjked 
at the prospect of plajing 

that’s despite ^vlial's going 
tun." 

In fact, save lor a Leath¬ 
er Nun cover m^3fit of the 
originals on the new EP 
were unfinished songs 
that could have ended up 
on “Digital Gtirbage" but 
Were left off for one rea¬ 
son {)r another. But as Arm 
went back, he realized his 
stiU had mtjre to say in the 
comeriation they started 

Viith their last album. 
“j-dl the music was re- 

ctjrded around the dme 
we had 'DigiLal Garbage'. 
1 don’t think 1 had lorries 
reikhr for 'Creeps Are Ev- 
eiyTrtfhere' in time. So. but 
yeah. J mean those are. 
for lack of a belter word, 
leftover songs. It seems 
like there coukl have been 
some songs that could 
have swapped places," 
.'Arm explains. 

Mudhoney^ still tours to¬ 
day with the same lineup 
that has been intact since 
2tKXJ, with .'Ann on lead vo¬ 
cals and guitai", Sieve Turn¬ 
er on lead gui tar. Guy Mad- 
dison on boss, and Dan 
Peters on tlnnns. Ttie band 
is still a force to behold on 
stage iind T coimmenl that 
iheir vitality on the road 
wdth a new generation of 
bands that were inspired 
by Mudhoney' is a testa¬ 
ment to the btind's roll in 
The continuation oi' punk 
rtK'k’s larger narrative. 
VVhile they may have been 

lumpetl in with the Seattle 
Gmnge mov'ement, the 
btind has always remained 
.gnarlier and their sound 
has aged much moit? 
.gracefully than many of 
their peers. 

'That's the way it's al¬ 
ways seamed to me," sirys 
Ann. “A'tTien we were 
first starting out, I mean, 
Grunge wasn't a thing 
thirt existed as a thing. 1 
Just sort of always thought 
we were, even though we 
were coming out in the 
late eighties, in that kind 
of iradifion of American 
underground lYink Rock 
or whatever,. like in tlve 
same vein as tliverse bands 
like The Replacements and 
Butthtjie Sirrfers to throw 
out like, 'Here are the loUll 
wetrdexi. ITiey're just this 
little Start-up rock band,' 
but it’s aU kiird of part of 
die same thing at the time, 
you know'?” 

Make arrie fo twtdi MeuT 
fiorKy'fJl Mijsnclfiiff 
[Jiis Suliutkiy, OtitiitTS. 

51 Jennies Way * Tewksbury, MA 

Pumpkin Festival * Crafts ^ Food 
Horse-Dra’^vn Havrides * Ponv Rides k* k' 

.Agricultural E.\hibils 

0.irn Stalks •Sirun) • Gourds • Apples Avui/iihte 

PICK YOUR OWN 
PUMPKINS 

SAFE TRICK 
OR TREAT 

is October 19th, 20th, 2eth, 
27th ftom 11AM<3PM 

Call for details 

' 978458-0507 
FREE 

iMliJNCHblNI 
fhlLiFhSieKI^ Plitnpklin FB$it run^ every S^urtfaiy/ 

Sunday IQAM BPIVI until October 2Tth 

Back for a soeond year profossioiial Piimpltln Carvar Paul Davar 
Coma 80« him on 10/14t 12-3pm 

OPKN OC TOBKk 
10/5, 10/5, I a/12, 10/13, 10/14, 10/19, 10/20, 10/25 & 10/27 

OPRN COI L11V1BITS DAY 
KOIl yiDlit: ^^^GI^\TATIO^ A JSIT tJl R liMTf VVA\VA.KROCHA! vE.FARMS.Cti'l 

^ ORAISli USONF.AC t ftOOK j 

REGENT THEATRE 
* EST. 1916 * 
7 Medford Street Arlington, MA 02474 * 781.646.4849 * regenttheatre.com 

H 

AMERICA'S MOST AUTHENTIC EAGLES TRIBUTE BAND 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8PM AMPLIFIED 

ACOUSTIC SUNDAY, OCTOBER 6*>' 2 PM 
TWO DIFFERENT & PRODIGIOUS CONCERTS 

THE MUSIC OF THE EAGLES | GLENN FREY 
DON HENLEY S JOE WALSH 
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The RIDE 
FULL -TIME POSTIONS WITH BENEFITS AVAILABLE NOW! 

$15 to $17 per HOUR to start 

$1500 Sign-On Bonus 
To ihosc wIko qiKilify 

outs customer service to our 

Minimum Qualifications; 

- Must be committed to pro^ 

passengers and their guests 

- Handle difficult situations in a calm and effective manner 

Show a demonstrated record of safe operation of a motor vehicle 

- Be able to effectively communicate in English- both written and verbally 

BENEFITS! 

Paid Training and Uniforms provided^ Pension and overtime 

80% paid Medical and Dental, 100% paid Life insurance 

and Short Term Disability 

11 paid HoKdays, 2 wks paid Vacation: after I yr. 

This is a imion position, membership in the Teamsters Local 

25. 
License Requirements; 

- Must be at least 23 years old 

- Have held a US Driver's License for the past 5 years 
- Have a Valid Massachusetts Driver's License or bordering states. 

" Have had no moving violations (tickets, except parking) within the past year 

- Have had no more than two driving violation within that past 36 months 

OPEN HOUSE /JOB FAIR INFORMATIONAL SESSIONS HOSTED 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 

Apply on line at: www.neIlc*com dick on employment req # 193196 or come to an 

At 180 Meadow Road, Hyde Park, MA 02136* 

Just be sure to bring a current driving record to tfie open house. 
Obtain current RMV driving record from the Registry or obtain it online 

https^Z/secure.rmV.state.ma.us/DrvRecords/intro.aspx;) 

(RMV WEBSITE- Unattosted version S8.Q0) 

Fax 6I7-333”9405 or E-mail to Debbie*Ford@natioiialexpresstransit.com 

Any questions call Debbie Ford at 617-979-6705 or Liza^ettc Nazario at 617-979-6770 



SALARY: UNION: DEPARTMENT: 
$31.14 Hourly LooaJ 264 Bus Maintenance 

APPLICANTS MUST HAVE: 

• 2 years’ experience in Automotive, Heavy or 
Transit Maintenance or completed a 2 year 
technical/vocational training program 

• High School Diploma or Equivalent 

• Valid Driver’s License 

For Detailed Job Description And To Apply Go Tor 
www.mbta.com/careers 

® MBTA Bus Technician B 

liHtKhlltrtt Biv 

Tnn^mMJiM Authortty 
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Everythi111*'YOU need to 
know ahoui the Boston 

Food Truck Festival 
FtJtid trucks fiinsi wioii't 
neetl to chtist; elowTi their 
iiivorile bitea this 
end iu same cf the dty's 
beat wll all be in one 
place fur jn epk fetul. 
The Bnitcm FckkI Tmtk 
Feitivoi will brinj:; tJtil 
kinds {)f tiiity gtJtKlies Id 
tcjWTi for Li tliiy of eating 
and fnn. Here's whtiE you 
need to know kiboat this 
weekend's fesl. 

What is the Boston Food 
Truck Festival? 
Hosted by New England 
Open ^'Ia^kels^ the Boston 
Food Truck Festival is 
a one-olki-kind gather¬ 
ing of more than 30 of 
the area's best bites on 
wheels. This weekend's 
festivities will leature till 
stilts of amazing ftHjd 
Lmcks^ plus a beer garden 
courtesy of Trillium, a 
local artisan market to 
peruse, live entercaini- 
ment as weU as plentj' of 
acthities to keep the kids 
activities biisy. The event 

i.s also apart of Green way 
Week^ which celebrates 
iO >'ears of the Green way 
Conservancy's manage¬ 
ment of The Gneenw^ay. 

What kind of food will 
there be? 
A better question tiuy be 
what kind of food isn't 
thole, silicic the UiicLip is 
stacked with a diverse col- 
Iccrijon of local culLitaiy 
stars. The event will 
feature a who's who of 
Boston's loud imck scene, 
tticiuding bites from 
Chicken and Rice Guys, 
Bon Me, Moyzilla, Roxy’s 
Grilled Cheese, Shuck 
Footl Tiiaek and Oath 
Pizza. Other vendors who 
will bo on hand inckidc 
Shishkaberrys, Elbe's 
Titats, Tlie Grub Gum, 
Indulge India, Monto- 
goose, Clyde’s Cupcakes, 
Papi's Stuffed Sopapillas, 
Riccbuig, Tlic Dining Car, 
Ttie VVhtKjpie ^'V'ilg□n^ 
Eluli Mexican Street CtiTi. 
Tandixu’ [uid Curry on 

VVlicelb, Pollard's Tex;is 
Que, Zaaki Food Tmck, 
Frozen Hoagies. Eibhn 
Box, Tea SLaEion. Chik 
Chak, Ilonietow'n Pokd, 
Wing Gawdz, MedJter- 
ranca Home Cooking, 
The Cooling Rack, Miirias 
TaQueria, Foniaiie Food 
Truck, Street 53 Imsto.n 
Jackson Efiie Coffee Cab¬ 
in, The Cookie Monstah, 
Tie SpalitFootl Truck, 
plus Thndoor and Cuny 
on WTieels. 

When and where is it? 
Tie Boston Food Tuck 
Fcsrival is set to take 
place on Satutvtay, Oct. 
5. Tlic festivities wil] 
kick oft'at ll a,in. and 
go tlitotigh 5 p.ati.. that 
.■iftemo<3n. The fest will 
set up shop at the Rose 
Kennedy Gieenway along 
tile Wliiitf District Parks. 
Admission Is free, while 
food and drinks will be 
nwailahiefor putcltase 
ffoin each voiKlor on site. 
METRO STAFF 

Shelburne Farm 
Pick Your Own Apples & Pumpkins 
Just 20 Miles from Boston 
9AM - 6PM * Open Every Day 

New! John Deere Combine 
Hay Maze and Playground 

Weekends: Tractor Playground, Tot Hay Maze, 
Pedal Tractors, Barnyard Bounce, More! 

Live Music Weekends 
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‘I think it’s fair 
to say the stakes 
are higher for the 

now more than ever’ 

ClHaa Murphy nun hhn« 

CillLin Miil'ph} Lilks 
fisvcliolo^^lcijl iiik'tisilv 

ck'viisiiilin^ Ills 

UH'ioiil L-Hbcisiii "I Vak} 
liJitulcrs' 5 

MOILY GIVEN 

“l^on’t f-—ck with the 
Peaky Bliader.s"— that 
phraie is incredibly 
prevalent in the BAFTA- 
winning crime saga 
retuming this week to 
Nelllix, 

“Peaky Blinders" is 
loosely based on a real 
gang in Birmingham, 
England who sewed 
razor-blades into their 
caps in the early 190Gs 
and since it's premiere 
in 201Bk has amassed a 
huge cult follomng. 

Some audiences en- 
jtjy the harsh violence, 
some are enthralled by 
the intense story^-lines, 
but most are entranced 
by the p(}larizing gang- 
leaden Tommy Shelby, 
played by Ireland-native 
Gillian Murphy. 

.Murphy sat down 
with Metro to discuss 
season 5 and dive into 
why the melancholic 
inneT-w'tn'kings cjf his 
character's mind has 
be crime nit j re apparent 
than ever. 

“I think that it's pret¬ 
ty obvious fToniiny is [ ex¬ 
periencing the war over 
agitin." says Murphy. “It 
has such a profound ef¬ 
fect on him. 9 always say 
that there is a line that 
you can driiw, and the 
line is the first World 
War. There's a posl- 

Wtjrld-War Tommy and a 
pre-World-War Tommy. 
The only one we meet on 
the show is the soldier 
w'ho's come back fnjin 
the first World War." 

Some may think the 
Lirdent elTect the war has 
on Shelby and the men 
who make up the Peaky 
Blinders has acted as a 
backseat motivator for 
many of their criminal 
and explosive tenden¬ 
cies. But to Mui'phy, the 
war still has a mainstage 
role in Tommy Shelby's 
mind. 

“He came back com¬ 
pletely transformed and 
two things happened: 
He was completely un¬ 
afraid of death which 
then made him a very 
scary person to encoun¬ 
ter as an enemy, and he 
also became Godless and 
faithless. He poured ev¬ 
erything intt) this kind 
of ambition beciiuse he 
had seen so much imd 
witnessed horTors that 
1 couldn't even begin to 
imagine. So for him ev¬ 
ery^ day was kind of like 
dulhiess," says Murphy. 
“He is an extraordinary 
character who is effec¬ 
tively suffering from 
chronic PTSD that has 
never been identified or 
treated. He's also fierce¬ 
ly intelligent. So Vi^hen 
you meet him in series 
5. he's been living with 
this for however many 
years — ID J think, but 
he's never dealt with it^ 
and [ think all of those 
issues are coming to 
fruition. He's also expe¬ 
riencing middle age, and 

he's in that time in his 
life where he's got ev¬ 
erything he could wish 
for materially and he's 
achieved everything he 
could wish lor in terms 
of ptjwer. But yet he's 
unfulfilled." 

The hunger the fami¬ 
ly experiences for power 
has been the main sto¬ 
ry line for the past four 
seasons jcue the angry 
lUilian mob seeking re¬ 
venge, tir the horde of 
Russians seeking chaos) 
and it still is in the fifth 
•season. 

But the stakes are 
much higher this time 
around. The govern¬ 
ment is now acting like 
the mob and ptilitics are 
fueling the Chaos. Take 
that in with the globally^- 
devastating stock mar¬ 
ket crush and you have a 
true recipe for intensity. 

“t think it's fair to say 
the s Lakes are higher for 

the Peaky Blinders now 
more than ever," Mur¬ 
phy said. “The fortune 
they have amassed over 
the past 10 years has just 
been stolen away from 
them and for many oth¬ 
ers by the (stock market| 
crash." 

“They have to kind 
of go back to some tif 
their more tnlditional 
means of earning cash 
— more underhand and 
less conventional. Then 
Tommy is sort of facing a 
lot of pre.ssure from this 
younger generation of 
the family, which is em¬ 
bodied by Michael |Finn 
Cole] who is advocating 
for change and has all 
sorts of ideas for expan¬ 
sion with the family Lind 
the gEing. Tommy is re- 
sisttng that. Most impor¬ 
tantly, I think he's cxime 
face lo face with this ide¬ 
ology of fascism which 
is perstmihed by Oswald 

Mosely jSam Claflin] and 
he has to deal with thiit." 

j\s an actor, Murphy 
enjoys the challenge of 
the intricate lav’ers that 
make up Shelby's mind, 
especially when working 
with creLLlor and VsTiter 
Steven Knight. 

With most gangster- 
driven shows, fire char¬ 
acters are always color¬ 
ful but sometimes kick 
the ambition to expand. 
With “Peaky Blinders" 
the motivation to ex¬ 
pand is paramount and 
ytju never quite know 
what ttj expect with 
each episode — hence 
the liigh LUiticipation lor 
season 5, 

'T’ve said it before 
about the series, but lo 
tiio, it feels like a psy¬ 
chological thriller meets 
a political chi'] Her. It 
has elements of both of 
those in it," says Murphy, 
"Steve's writing is some 

of the best writing Tve 
ever encountered in my 
career. The amount t)f 
work he's put into this is 
very' rare, especially for 
one writer to completely 
take control of a televi¬ 
sion show, particularly 
one that's been running 
for this long. To write all 
of it himself is not com¬ 
mon, and we are very' 
privileged to have such 
an extraordiniirv writer." 

With season five 
catapulting the Shelby 
family into an intense 
cacophony of loud con- 
victitms Eind acute dan¬ 
ger, the Peaky Blinders 
themselves are mtire 
polarizing Lo watch 
than ever. To Murphy, 
even after the Great War 
that stole vital moments 
away from Shelby's life, 
the greatest battle is go¬ 
ing on now inside of his 
own character's head. 

“The psychological el¬ 
ement is very stnmg for 
me, and it's something 
1 very much respondC'd 
Lo in the writing," says 
Murphy. “1 think in this 
season that Tommy, in 
particular, is battling 
with some things a lot 
deeper and a lot more 
dangerous — not as con- 
venticmal as siiy, some¬ 
thing like the mafia was 
last year. This year he's 
battling with himself, 
he's battling with his 
own family, and he's bat¬ 
tling with an ideology. 
That's not something 
you can take care ofvi'ith 
machine guns." 
''I’etiiq: Blinders'^ seusen 5 
drops on Netjlix tJet. 4 
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U.S. presidential 
hopeful Sanders 

has heart 
procedure, 

suspends 
_ campaign 

U.5. jiresidemial candidiile Smdtw Betni? Sanders liEUfFKj 

Sanders, 78, is the 
oldest candidate 
for 2020 election 

IJ.S. presidential candi¬ 
date Senattjr Bemie Sand- 
era was hospitalized on 
Tuesday with chest pains 
and a blockade in one ar¬ 
tery and wilt suspend his 
tarapiii^ for Uie WTiile 

House iintiJ fiiTther nn- 
tice, an Lidviser siiid. 

Sanders, 78, was in 
Las Vegas, Nevada, ft>r 
2020 presidential Cam¬ 
paign events when he 
experienced discomfort 
and was taken ttj a hnspi- 
taJ for ev^ahuLticm. 

■‘Fcjllowing medical 
evalcuLticin and testing he 
was ftjundto have a block¬ 
age in one arteiy imd two 

stents were successfully 
inserted,'^ Sanders senior 
adviser Jeff Weaver said 
in a statement. 

“Sen. Sanders is con¬ 
versing and in good spir¬ 
its. He will be resting up 
over the next few days. 
We are canceling his 
events and appearances 
until further notice, 
and we will continue to 
provide appropriate up¬ 

dates," \Veaver said. 
Simders, the oldest can¬ 

didate among the J9 con¬ 
tenders for the DemcKxadc 
presidential nomination, 
was scheduled. t{5 hold a 
town hill rn Las Vegas and 
appeaj at a gun safety fo¬ 
rum on Wednesday. 

Aides did not offer any 
gtiidance on how long 
Anders might be off the 
campLiign trail. The first 

nominating contest is 
not until feb. 3 in Iowa, 
but Sanders is one of 12 
canthdates scheduled to 
participate in the fO'Urth 
Democratic debate in 
Ohio on Oct. 15. 

The U.S. senator from 
Vermont has been among 
the top contenders in the 
ctow^ded field seeking 
the 2020 nomination to 
challenge Repubhcan 
I^esident Donald Trump. 

A Democratic social¬ 
ist, Sanders galvanized 
progressives during a 
2016 nin for president 
when he lost the nomi¬ 
nation to Hillary Clinton 
but popularized left-wing 
ideas such as .Medicare 
for All, his proposal for a 
government-run health¬ 
care plan based on the 
system ftir Americans 
over the age of 65. 

Sanders had been 
running in second place 
in the Democratic race 
behind Iront-runner 
Jtje Biden until the last 
month, when a surge by 
fellow progressive and 
U.S, Senator Elizabeth 
Warren moved her Eihead 
of Sanders in many polls. 

The campaign hLilt 
comes the day after 
Sanders reported a big 
$25.3 million fundrais¬ 

ing haul for the third 
quarter, putting him 
in the early leLid in the 
cks se ly watched cam¬ 
paign money race, 

“FolLowing 
medical 
evalua¬ 
tion and 
testing he 
was found 
to have a 
blockage in 
one artery 
and two 
stents were 
successfully 
inserted ” 
Jeff Weaver 

“Thinking of @Ber- 
nieSanders today and 
wishing him a speedy 
recovery. If there's one 
thing 1 kntjw about him, 
he's a fighter and 1 look 
forward to seeing him on 
the campaign trail soon,” 
Democratic 2020 rival 
Kamala Haiiis, a LJ,S, sen- 
ahjr from Cahfomia, said 
on Twitter. Homiis. 

i4RBC| 
RESEA=5!CH gLOC-D COMPONEN' T; J 
_ 

Research Blood Components, LLC., 
is looking for HEALTHY subjects 

between 18-55 years oid to donate 
biood for $50 cash. 

(Coilege students preferred) 

• Must be in good health and disease-free 
to participate. 

• On your first visit, you will be paid $25 for 
the initial screening, 

■ If you pass the initial screening, you will be 
eligible to make $50 cash every two months. 

If you one interested, please call Eric to 
make on appointment. 

• 617-782-0096 
* eric@re»arclibloQdcompQncnt$.com 

Mo more waiting for weeks for your certificate! Receive your certification 

the same day as your appointment. 

Expert medical care and counseling 
so you can achieve maximum wellness. 
With a medical card you get your medicine 

firee andteceivelevemi djfcomnts.a; 

opposeti to reaeatlonal jalM which have a 
jndms thiCPuhli.PiuS you rUiy be enempt 

from any future taxes if you continuously 

maintain you r patient re^istratkin. 

Registration issa/e and KtO^confideatiaS 

at Th^ Holistic Center All of THC's pefsnnn^l are 

HlFAA certified to protect your privacy. 

As one of the very first m edicei oflites fo j’ssue 

iordf In >*aas5ac>njs#cts, wexr^ at thafenefivnt 

of providing yov the moSf tompfete cpne. Our 

office specializes in internal, geriatric, family 

medicirve and women's issues relate to medicai 

marijuana rredrojenr.as well as acupuncture. 

We're here to ikeEjsyou feei better. 

\r^ The Holistic Center 
ytHi cal' ’ hike Ihfl THC (jul of HedTHCuie 

HOME VISITS FOa HDWII BOUNP PAtlEMS AVAILABLE 

330W,i£hington SL. Suite 300,firighton Center • 233 Needham St.. Newton 

617.787,7400 • office^THCevaluaiion.cDin • www.THCpvaluaiion.com 

tfnphmn lotnfian OpefffweningE Unn> }ntiri,&Sat. 

MAitiAW ft:SPAr4i'Sn5Pt:]Kt‘N * si]Fr.7iH.a?w3 rtJk *ACiRP rNFO 
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Trump impeachment 
arobe gains steam with 
briefing, depositions 

T’wn former offirials 
who w'ere eng^iged in the 
Trump adminisLratJon's 
dealingib wth LJknune will 
meet whlh U.S. foiigp.Teiiait> 
nal committeeb sEarting 
this week, as the impeach¬ 
ment inquirt^ into Ib'esi- 
denl Doiiakl Trump gains 
steam. 

Cungnessicnial stafT 
w'ere also due to attend 
a briefing at the Capitol 
im Wednesday by the 
State EHfpailmetit's 
mspector general, Steve 
linitk, iiLcording to two 
sources familiar with the 
situation. 

Stair membere from 
the Senate Lind House of 
Representatives Rmeign 
Affair's and Foreign Reki- 
tions, Inteliigence. LhTr- 
sighl ;ind Appropriations 
committees were imhled 
to the briefing. The ses¬ 
sion was expected bj adr 
dress Ukraine-related doc- 

mnenls that haw been 
subpoenaed by Hotise 
conimitLees. 

Fijlltjwing a whis'tle 
blower complajnL last 
week. Democrats are 
looking into Ti'ump's re 
quest tij Ukrainian Presi¬ 
dent Votodvmyt Zelenskiy 
during [i July 25 phone 
call to inwstrgate former 
\Tce President Joe Biden, 
a leading contender in the 
Derntjcratic nice to run 
agtiinst Republican Trump 
in the 2020 election. 

The unidentified whis‘- 
tlebkrwTr is said to be an 
intelligence agent who 
accused Trump of solicit- 
ij>g foreign interference 
for his personal political 
benefit 

Tnrmp has denied 
wrongdoing and assailed 
the pn)be. 

Kurt Volken who 
resigned last week as 
Trump's spedid represen¬ 

tative for Ukraine, was to 
go to Capitol Hill to give a 
defx>sition to House sUfF 
on ThursdaVi the day he 
had been asked to appear 

Mitrie Yovanovitch, 
who was U,S. ambasstidior 
to Ukraine unul she was 
abruptly rectilled in kkiy, 
has agreed to appear on 
Oct. ll. 

W'ith their deep 
knowledge of Ukridne, 
testimony by Yovanfjvitch 
and Volker could be es¬ 
pecially important to the 
impeachment probe for- 
inaEly launched by House 
Speaker Nancy^ Pelosi last 
week. 

The inquiry' could lead 
to approval of articles 
of impeachment - or 
formed charges - agidnst 
Tmmp in the House. That 
would lead to a trial in 
the Senate on whether to 
lemtwe him from office. 
But the president's lellovv 

CETTY MAGES HaitiE 5|>£dker Nancy Bakisi dF iLalrf., jixned Hous.e InSBlIigEiicE CDmmTlIeE Chasiman Rap. A[fam 
vhiff, D Qslif.. spfafcs duETig a rttwS ttmftfcntjf: ms Capitol Hdlon WttJncsdjy, Ott. 2,2013. 

“This is just another Fake 
Mews Media, together with 
their partner, the Democrat 
Party, HOAXt” 
President Donald Trump 

Republicans control 
that chamber and have 
shown little [ippehte for 
removing him. 

Yovanovilch was or¬ 
dered back to Washing¬ 
ton two months before 
the end of her three-year 
Lour in Kiev, The career 

diplomat, who had served 
during both Republican 
and Democratic admin- 
i.strations, had been the 
subject of attacks in 
right-leaning media and 
Democrats fu,id suggested 
her recall was politically 
motivated. 

Over the past few 
days, the Democratic 
chairmen of the House 
E-'oreign Affairs, Intel¬ 
ligence and Oversight 
committees have issued 
s ubptjenas to Secretary of 
State Mike Pompeo and 
Trump’s personal law¬ 
yer, Rudy Giuliani, and 
scheduled depositions 
with a series of other cur¬ 
rent and former officials, 
as well as associates of 
Giuliani, as they seek to 
uneailh more evidence 
of potential wrongdoing 
by 'I'mmp. utmm 

US Work Authorization (Passport, 

Resident Permit, Social Security Card) 
18 years of age or older 
Reliable Transportation 

Various Schedules 
Able to Speaki Read and Write English 

Pass Drug Screen and Background Check 

Interview On The Spot 

October 2'"' 3pm’8pni and October 8ani-5pm 

For more information call/text MoftM/Mr 
/7R1I RnR.17fl9 ' (781)808-1782 and 

Apply at 
www.G2SecureStaff.com 

SWts Available 
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UK PM Johnson makes 
final Brexit offer, 
draws cool EU reaction 

l-^me Minister Boris 
Johnson ei final 
Brexit offer to Lht: Euiope’ 
iin Unkm cm Wetfnesdiiy 
;incl said thuL unless itie 
bloc compromised, Brit¬ 
ain would leave \%dthout 
a deal at the end of this 
month, 

in what supporters 
ca.st as a niomenr of truth 
after mtjre than three 
years of crisis, Jolinson 
stuck Co his insistence 
that Britain must leave 
the EU on time by Oct. 
31. 

With the Oct. 31 
Brexit deadline moving 
closer, Johnson's aides 
casL the proposals as 
London's final gambit 
to try to break the dead¬ 
lock and find a path to a 
smooth depEirtune from 
the ELI. 

“We are coming out of 
the EU on Oct. 31, come 
what may,'' Johnson told 
party members, after 
expressing “"love" for Eu¬ 
rope. 

“We are tablinti w^hat 

I believe are constmclive 
and reasonable propose 
als Vkftich provide a cuni- 
pnmiLst; for both sides,'” 
Johnson stiid. "“I hopie very 
much that our friends 
understand ihiit ttnd cora- 
pnmiise in their turn." 

He added: '”Let u-s be in 
m) doubt that the altema- I “We are 

coming 
out of the 
EU on 
October 
31, come 
what may” 
Prime Minister 
Boris Johrvson 

live is no deal.” 
In a letter to European 

Commission President 
Jean-Claude Juncker, 
Johnson said he wanted 
a new deal but thiil it 
hLid to be negotkiled by 
the Oct. 17-IB summit. 
He enclosed a seven-page 

Rorii JDh[tii::in 

Uiote abtjut the “fair and 
reasonable proposals". 

lo solve the most 
contentious issme, the 
border between British- 
ruled Northern Irekind 
and EU member Ireland, 
Johnson proposed creat¬ 
ing an all-island regula¬ 
tory^ Eone in Ireland. 

He committed to 
avoid border checks or 
physical Enffastructure 
in a bid to break the 
Brexit deaditjck. 

Raoul Riipaneh former 
Europe adviser to Theresa 
May, said the offer was un¬ 
likely to win over the EU. 

"They' may not even 
see them as a basis for ne¬ 
gotiations," he said, vl'hik 

nietn ),iis/l k )rt iscopes 
Aries Be careful how you 
handle situations that can 
affect both your personal and 
professional lives. 

Taurus You'll thrive in diverse 
situations. A change v;ill inspire 
you to take on new tasks and 
act with confidence. Observe 
experts and incorporate what 
you learn. 

Gemini Look for an opportunity 
to spend time with motivational 
people. 

Cancer A change someone 
makes will cause you to ques¬ 
tion their feelings. Consider 
what you can do to reverse 
a situation or problem that 
could affect your status. 

Leo Ca rry out a change at 
home that will make your sur¬ 
roundings more inviting. If you 
update your appearance, ft will 
lift your spirits. 

Virgo Keep the peace at home 
and when dealing i.vith reta 
tionship issues. Overreaction 
and induLgent behavior should 
be avoided. 

Libra Listen and learn. An CKpert 
win offer a vast amount of infor¬ 
mation that can help you make 
wise choices. 

Scorpio You'll be forced to make 
a judgiment call that may not be 
Liked by everyone. Base your deci¬ 
sion on t he fa cts, wit h fi nances in 
mind. Walk awayfrom emotion¬ 
al, manipulative people. 

Sagittarius Your colorful way of 
expressing your feelings, likes 
and dislikes will draw all sorts of 
attertiDn. 

Capricorn Don't let a mistake that 
you made in the past be held 
over your head. Know what and 
who you are up against, and be 
truthful in all matters. 

Aquarius You'll have a chance to 
move money around or make a 
change that will help lower your 
overhead. 

Pisces Work toward your goal. 
Don't worry about what others 
□ re doing. Stay focused on what 
will help you maintain the status 
quo, and avoid getting trapped in 
someone else's drama. fimtAutn 

New Part-Time Graduate 
Degree Options for Working 
Professionais—Pathways to Tufts 

Tufts part-time master's programs will 
help you advance your career. 
• Available in fall, spring and summer semesters 

■ Attend in the evening, weekends, and/or online 

* Tuition scholarships 

" Accessible via public transportation and parking available 

Programs in; Biology, Diversity and Inclusion, 

Museum Education, Occupational Therapy, 

Urban and Environmental Policy and more. 

Hq # ll O § A 
Apply Now for Spring. 
For more information or to apply: go.tuft5.^du/pothway$ 

Tufts Graduate School 
of Arts and Sciences 

CRUISEXpM 

LOWEST CRUISE PRICES GUARANTEED plus No Booking Fees 

Lew's 

FALL CRUiSE SAViNGS! 
up to S1700 Onboard Credit, up to $1700 Cash Back, 30% OFF ALL Guests, 

50% OFF 3rd/4th Guests, Get 2 to 4 Amenities, Free Specialty Dining, 
Free Open Bar, Free Internet, Free Upgrades, Free Beverage Package, 

Kids Sail Free, Free Gratuities & Reduced Deposit ofi stiip. &^ling £. 

ALASKA CRUISES CARIBBEAN/BAHAMAS 
7-Doy Alfi^skq 

449* 
T69: 

7-Day Alaska 

.‘509? 
Oalcnnv 

INdnwEOi^M 
EPvai 

7-Day Bahamas 

349* 
fidrani 

.1499* 

E]]€S^' 
7-Day Bahamas 

469? 
Vi^^Vniw-c. .. . j_ Bifco'TV 

rlB4a*^"t^.‘079S, 

^(.xirniv^l 
7-Day Alaska 

,‘549? 
nVii^ 

.*689*. 

NDRWtQiAN 
CIHIM. LflB> 1^ 

7-Dav Alaska 

*549* 

raNQCTWEGIAN 
aajiu: lmb- 

lO-Day Caribbean 

‘649* 
^039" 

3-Day Caribbean 

719* 
J919* 

rU:n-. 

M 999* 
R-ik: • . 

M349X. 
Pqu« 4'm 

■a79X M1G9V 

INOftWEGlAN 
r null! Lutr Deals of the Week 

13-Dav Caribbean Cruise 
sniling nound-trip Bogtnn, f^A 

up lo £1700 Cj&h Back,pick tip to 5 affgrB t'Trieg Gratuitea onsaiKJiishoiwi dain 

S 529. 
EUROPE CRUISES EXOTIC CRUISES 
(jliCbsta 
7-Day Europe 

'389? 
DBA-vidV.. RaLciWfi 

.,■459* *579? 

■^MSC ™ 4. I 1 h k 

7-Day Europe 

439* 
'579^ *769*. 

7-Day U,S/Cana da 

449? 
tirran;;-, ?.1149r. 

E l:£lin-1 1 Jn;' 
lunn f ■ 

lO^Day Panarna Canai 

*549? 
*599;; ■339!'. CaNOnWECilAN 

iThrll 41^- 

7-Day Europe 

449? 
3daDfT|i 

rl549t,. '6491 

10-Day Europe 

’659^ 
Suwi'^fwi n.ib:rinv 

8397 1219*. 

PklNif^ISCmilSFS ' U3|- IHJ- 'da 

1D-Day Mexico 

799? 
OsunlhM, BtJw ,■ 

,■1099* 41289* 

la-1E )^^|^^ i*U 1M A ■- 
1 9-Oay U.S/Cannda 

799? 
-s ju- i_ j_ Bkeorv 

'i149Slm3S^,'1449*, 

800-229-7493 ^ 
'nhMa m Ppi^AL ente onljii aid mUHTlratn onMlHtuHno*. Cartoln wtrtcUcn Bfi|4. OeMl iaiu, jbd bu,«« oddHlsnal 
ntdHlicUili NCFil mm on quoM In UB dsflani erd mov IMun mtdtnt utH. M IlniiiiitM hkI prbH uv tunnld ttru frf prHhg 
ond n irtttioirtoutlet. Altonfeiih* dMl* on pircabin anwlKt iNp^ul dolH ord De1tfiDftia.«nd ora not rtdtwmliA] 
HDrco#!. Shlpa' HeoMrir lht Btrinmnaw] Rinwn. C3r IQtMIsntEO / Lnml Rto* OuoiiinbB. It Drdtf En EfnXV fat ^’l}iHnf1lH''ttH 
oontpottln^ ral* ttut vpian. h ttw dHrBMin must bs moHblt'rbr tHoUio md Ih ai th» HutOdoI CnHu-q^iinKtuiit nrtD, 
0>»N"llw. Ih. ti- ili* ^rulm 1^* ifi. 

\irik, Iti* fib b Mtlf M an* rtiM'i'iafaai'* Af QLU. 
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Street artist's works are 
exhibited 

Thic: f>p£ning ol s nc-w showraam in 
Eroydan, south Landon, England, h^s 
iurpriscd [tic public. It is a shop orgart' 
ized by Banksyr where he will sell some 
of his ivorks. Accecding te the English 
artist^ the store will not open its doofs 
I it wiEI only be possible to shop online^ 
and will be operating for a couple of 
weeks. MWH 

Why fs there a need for 
a store? 
Banksy explained that the reason for opEr^nq 

ihis shtnivrocm is mEreLy legal, due !□ the 

lad that he vias beinq ‘lonced" to launch the 

□tiline shop - [abed Gross Domestic Product 

because a qreetfrvq cards tamparvy was 

attem^ing 'io- legally ttiMle using his name. In 

addincm, the artist added that the profits with 

online sales would be used 1o purchase a new 

migrant rescue boat. MWN 

CRUISE *COM 

Three For All Savings Event! 
• Free Gratuities, Free Upgrades and 50% Reduced Deposit 
■ Up to $300 Onboard Credit per stateroom 
« Grill Suite guests receive Free Driirks + Free Gratuities 
On SBlOCt ship, sailing A Orale^Drlefi. Rot hlew boDkirga only. Fares apply ta mlnlitium tead-ln 

CUNARD 

Sdl with Cunard to dlooovor & ^efootion of oxtmortlinary odvonturoo 

ocroQO th* glDb«, oarofully curotod to moko the very moot of yoiir drrw, 
It is your world, to savor in your own way. 

6-DAY AUSTRALIA 
sailing roun(3-lr>p 

Melbourne, Augiratia 

%A nnri* 
Fr. PP 

7-DAY U.S. & CANADA 
sailing round-lnp New York, NY 
Indepi'iidenct.' Day Cruise 

^1499* 

9-DAY TRANSATLANTIC 
sail Irig Hiew York to 
Hemburg, Germany 

$ 
135a 

ia-DAY EUROPE 
Milingi roued-lrlp 

Soulhsmpton, Ervgiand 

tl 5995 

10-DAY ALASKA 
sallrng fCHjr>g-trip 

Vancouver, Canada 

*1399* 
12-DAY CARIBBEAN 
sailing rcund-tr^ Ne^' York. NY 

X'Vla'S & MewYearOwis? 
$ 2499 

800-395-7515 ^ 
'ramiiifiippW.Cn4»vfihrm«*ctKiii)et4C«TtBkiivsltidi«nRH^Tue«,FH4,vndPwt&pww«angiigl^flK 
muMtlwdlaitiKl b di«wk>ivHl wy by nUrw- kKMl« Print arv^iKtod in US dotoit All MiwiwHt nnd prkttjnt 
nfnrti Dtlnw vf piwiOie andtn vrirHUtaomAI KehHhn dHb w pirnbln on wltd sHnwHdtitw ml aURgom 
ondan iiri ivdwTiflbh br fbgntiv; BwnHidlh 4 SWCynHd ThtCiiranl bgo i>)d bgotHWfn q^sHiQdtnKlwnwin oi 
Cflminl pfe, ai &)^9h cwnfnrvtiwkig w Cunoid Un«, Quwn Msry i, Oww Etailbvtti nndOuttn IriOevli n Wdsmorta vwwd 
by CuHid M right* raavwdfi Ihe Uhttd StBt» and «th«rcflWTtri» CST B2E}tS6i940l tmMtt Qiiwaitw. bolder to qudly 

guoinlHinii nniHtiliir^ iBIs liA vpoew bi tfH iiidHNiknig mid Im waliMhrbQQhkie 4nd b^cn ttwidcrtllc^ 
iHiiv pnKMA ISNo, Onto, DotinatkH^ Cotng^^tcJ Iti* dkr boniv Mrid on cniw Ira*that on nHntbora oi CU^ 

CRUISE.COM' 
FREE AT SEA SALE! Choose Up to 5 Offers or Take All FREE 

Ultim^ito Beverage Packoge, Specialty Dining Package^ 
Free Internet Package, $50 per port Shore Excuroions Credit, 

3rct/4th Guests Sail Free + Free pre-pa id Qratuites 

and up to S1700 Cash Back on sslecl sh p^, sailings and sail<^go^ies. 

ALASKA 
T-rpjay A.l,jsk:7 7-Oay Alaskci 

NEW SHIP! &olng 
SMnn] laVElfWOtrW r7vijm>lrfi ^ifc;rUlQ 

'91 a* '1099* iii9e' '1509 

BERMUDA 
S-Oay Bermuda 7-I>ay Bwmudn 
sa.Ira'Dund-tnp 

h,iKvV;;Hli. MV Bc^ron. MA 

Deal 
of the Week 

7-Day Bermuda 
round Trip NawYork 

^329^ 449’ 
-34^* ^3091 -ssa- -tlTflt 

EUROPE 
I 7-Driy Eurnpe 11-Day Eufijpe 

349 
Ocean 

.*379* 

PP 

□aJeorry 

CARIBBEAN 
7-Ckiy Caribbean rO-Day Caribbean 

p..^lrv3 rfiurH^-h-ici E^^PQ rchjnd-trt 
MbHI^ FL Ri^w'rfTck. NY 

349* 649* 
■443" ^709' *134aT 

EXOTIC 
baling'ikindMt 

feriw. Htiy 
sjilru nsurm-tr*] 

Rrrrw. IrH,' 
* 449* 649 

. CWiYA*- *■ •-•••- BK.b'-i 
•54B' ■'MB': ?43* *949^ 

J7-I>ay U.Si'Canado 11-Day tkwaii 1 
■iiii'i-a T^.xTJ-Vip talrs'fBtr, I 

rJo*l^l5rt. M»w3irJi^ fei l-taK.i4j p 

:549* 799* 
"1079- *1429- 'T4i 

800-370-5953 
TrIcM «ifiniM. Ciuti* wilv m Hbal -uHnoi. Ocrbin nHVkksM -nV- Owl Inm and ton or* EKftflUwiiiL FHon Insticto MTto, 
ft'M* NM <^1*^ ^ UQ dfiliH, 41I pil^n ^ eXprinlJng amI an aiihjatin».diyiw Mile#, 4JI 
«uhHni"dMi'«VMr'<:An wi data* and caTasrrrin aid wv mt [*da«mtWf In'caih -ih^ HvfliAyi 1h* B#mm 
mdPnmn C¥r nOIKH^y Lwmt lnii« Qywfln, ki'n4iTh"qu#f!rhrttn"Bimntt« lh«'»iTV*ti1nYnt*4Mlippnnin'th« 
wliDrtliHii] muri be avuUde fur biHima and be m ■» IfkartlDe'Ciin-ndv praduct DDba, DeAHitkin, CMeewT, ei^ Tbe 
cuatnne* mudi <ne«t the rvquewTxHIe tnvvf^tn Vidl (mn Hne ctwe Imea n oricnni), the <M», The vivantn doea not applr ts 
Of. Ii>d cairpHnente, aOKHaif durgea ata. Tbla Ddbr la vAf m nuln biai 'ttiDt on- mnnabin arcUA. 
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It’s a goal, not a man¬ 
date. 

Mnre importanE 
words citjuld mjt have 
been spoken al Fenway 
Park o^'er the last week, 
as ihe Boston Red Sox 
explained to the media 
that their plan lor 2020 
is to cut payToll. 

Just day.s afrer 
principal owner jtjhn 
Henry talked about the 
or^ganization's “need'* 
to yet under next year's 
S2(JS million Competi¬ 
tive Kalanfe 'Jax, Red Sox 
president and CEO Sam 
Kennedy stressed a hiirly 
impijrtanl tlarifitation. 

“John [Hentyl made it 
dear that there is a goal 
to try and get under the 
CBT in 2020," said Ken¬ 
nedy in a press confer¬ 
ence on Mtjnday. “But 
he also said — and Tom 
ft>Lk)wed up and dartfied 
— lhal is a goal, but not 
a mandate." 

1. for one, am thrilled 
to hear that ckirification. 
That's not SLircasm. It's 
actually great news. 

Look what we’ve 
done since Henryk made 
the initial comments 
abimt cutting payTtdl last 
Friday. We 've turned it 
into a “What’s next for 
Mdokie?" campaign. 

I'm guilty of t hat 
a.s w^h. But the more 
1 think about Mcmkie 
Belts' future as he enters 
the final year {)f hts con¬ 
tract in 2020, the more I 

IT STILL MAYBEMOOKIFS CALL 

feel it's ultimately up to 
him and what he wants, 
rather than what the 
Red Sox payroll situa¬ 
tion is. 

Obviously, there's a 
number that the Red Sox 
axe not going lo go over 
in their future contract 
negotiations with Bells 
and hi.s representatives, 
but eveiyone from 
Henry to W^erner to 
Kennedy — all the way 
down lo the clubhtjuse 
manager — knows that 
the starting price fora 
Betts contract is SUOO 
million. 

ITiere’s still plenty of 
time to negotiate with 
Betts. The Red Sox have 
to talk to him anv'way, as 
he's arbitration-eligible 
h)r next season. 

Perhaps the Red Sox 

and Betts can agree to a 
kmg-lerm extension this 
offseason. Even with all 
the talk about earning 
payToll, it sure sounds 
like the Red iox want lo 
lock him up. 

“We absolutely love 
Mookie Bells as a playetn 
as a perstm. we'v'e gotten 
lo know his family," said 
Kennedy on Monday. 
“You hope that he's a 
guy that is hei'e for the 
long term. 

"And so, Tom Wenier 
m[tde it dear that we've 
engaged with some 
frequency with | Betts’] 
representalivts in years 
past. We met with thetn 
recently. He's got veiy, 
very, very smart and 
shrewd le presentation. 
And so, we'll continue 
to talk and see whcix." 
w'e go," 

A major misco net p- 
lion right now is IhLit 
the Red Sax won't offer 
Belts a S JOO million deal 
because they've gone 
public about wanting lo 
get under the luxury lax 
threshold. 

Important to note 
once again, it's a goal, 
not a mandate. 

The Red Sox could 
very well make Betts a 
$[300 million offer this 
winter and s till make 
corresponding moves to 
shed salary'elsewhere. 
They could trade David 
rri.ee and his S96 million 
a >'ear over the iiext three 
years. 

For all we know, J.D, 
.Martinez is going to uti¬ 
lize his opl-oul clause and 

hit free agency. Combine 
Martinez' S23.S mrUkm 
he's owed next season 
with Price’s $22 million 
salary and that would be 
nearly $56 million off the 
books in 2020. In 2013, 
the Red Sox’ payroll was 
around $240 million. 

Sure, it might be a lot 
of work to keep Betts. 

Nobody said being the 
general manager of the 
Boston Red Sox was easy. 
Btit if Betts is dead set on 
testing the market and 
kjoking to become the 
highest-paid athlete in 
North American sptjrts 
history', topping Mike 
Trout's $420 milikjn con¬ 
tract, then let the record 

show that, ultimately, it’ll 
be his decision to leave 
Boston. 

JjittTi (o "TfKrDuaFiy 

iHfCiirJ Sfunv" (m f-Vxl- 

njsEtJuiy tTiines, und 
Uhirii ’'tffAJJVl]"' 

on YbiJ-TTibc and iMtlrii. 
lihPJ OJ] fUlllCT @ 

DannyPicard. 

OPINION 

DANNY 
PICARD 
1,4‘'Hietijmiy j| 

d^n^p'k.1 fd.oQm. FciSiiwhlrti 
TwIUfr 

(?da nrrypiiatd 

Red Sea Mar outfiekterMockie Betts is set to beco^se 4 Free agent after nesi season. jvwciti 

3 things to watch for as Pats face Redskins 

CETTYIMMES 

Three things ta watch for 
as the Patriots take on the 
Redskins this Sunday in 
Landover, Mary'land: 

The rebound 
This is a great sptJt for 

the Patriots offense to get 
back on track after last 
week's onelouchdown 
dud against the Bills. 

'I he Redskins employ 
the second-worst defense 
in the league in terms of 
points allowed per game 
at 23.5. 

nieir msh defense is 
particularly gha.srlyas 
they're allowing 147.5 
yards per game on the 
ground. There's no excuse 
for Sony Michel in this 

one, as he should be able 
to break out for his first 
10t>-y:ird game of the 
season. 

Pick your 
cupcake 

It's hand to pick nits 
wilh the Patriots defense 
these days, but one 
strange angle to Ihe Bills 
game was that BuffLilo 
backup Matt Barkley was 
able lo move the ball a 
little once he replaced 
Josh Allen. Obvitjusly, the 
Pats had prepped (or j-M- 
len all week and they did 
a. fantaslicjob against the 
secfsnd-year man. 

Redskins coach jay 

Gruden. svho’s likely 
two or three more losses 
away from being shown 
the dcKjr in Washington, 
is being mum about his 
team's current QB situa¬ 
tion as he will likely not 
announce a starter until 
yajiie lime Sunday 11 
p.m., CBS). 

Cise Keenuni, rookie 
Dwayme Haskins, iind 
longtime backup Colt 
.McCov are Gintlen's ti- 
unfortunate Choices. 

Trust with 
Tom 

I’his would be a good 
week for Julian Edelman 
lo sit due to his chest 

injury while providing an 
opptrrtunity' to build up 
the ccnJidence of receiv¬ 
ers Phillip Dorsett and 
Josh Gordon. 

Dorsett and Gordon 
have flashed potential 
thnrugh the first month 
of the seitson but have 
been largely inennsistent. 

Doujett busied out for 
tw^o touchdowns and had 
35 yards of receiving in 
Week 1 against Pitts¬ 
burgh but hasn't equaled 
that ouq^ui in Weeks 2-4. 

Gordon has been like 
a y'lo-yo with his produc¬ 
tion as he banged out 73 
y'ards of receiving with a 
TD against the Steet¬ 
ers and had S3 yards of 
receiving against the Jets 

mWeek 2. He was, how¬ 
ever, mrjsdy a non-factor 
against the Dolphins in 

Week 2 and the E ills tliis 
past Sunday. 
hunevEKE 
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The Bruins open 
up their 2019-20 
season Thursday 

in Dallas, 

MAn BURKE 
runh™ biirKpfJrnafo.U!, 

'The most difficiiJt thing to 
do in team sports is obii- 
oiisly wtnnmg a chamr 
piomhip^ but its alnvost 
jusl LIS tough to overojme 
a 1ms in n ohampiorLship 
series and return to LhaL 
rtjund the very next year. 

The Bruins were Just 
one win away from hoLst- 
ing their seventh Stanley 
Cup in franchise his¬ 
tory Just Ihree-and-a-half 
nicmths agOH but now they 
iire laced with starling 
from scratch. 

They now have a six- 
month journey staling 
them in the face again. 
Just to get back to the 
play^fls. 

The liist time a los¬ 
ing Slanlw Cup finalist 
rebounded the ftjUowing 
vear Luid returned to 
V 

the promised land was 
2009, w^hen the Penguins 
avenged their ZOOS loss to 
the Red Wings by besting 
Detnjit in seven games li)r 
the NHL title. 

The Bmins have dealt 
with the Cup Final hang¬ 
over effect a temple times 
this decade. After winning 
it all in 2011, the next 
year they had another 
strong regoLir seiison 

lOZ points) 
but wound up getting 
bounced in the first round 
by the Capitals in ses^n 
games. 

WTien the B's ItMt 
the 2013 Cup Final to 
the Elackhawks, they 
followed that up with a 
phenomenal regular sea¬ 
son — going I54-I9-9 with 
J 17 ixhnts. They were, 
however, knocked out of 
the Z014 Cup playoffs in 
the second round by the 
Canadiens. 

The natiomd htxke>' 
media is not really buy¬ 
ing the B's as a ime Cup 
contender this season. No 
oine from Sports Illus¬ 
trated, The Sptjrting News 
or NBC Sports likes the 

Bmins to once again be 
plajruig inU] June — as the 
lightning. Avalanche, and 
Golden Knights are the 
consensus chic picks. 

What’s new? 
ITrie Bruins return their 

pLi)'o(I4esLed core svith 
Fatrice Bergeron, David 
Kieici. Brad Marchand. 
Zdeno Chara. and Tuukka 
Rask niring to go. 

.All eyes vshll be fsn 
David Pastmak, who 
registered a team-high 
3B goals in the regular 
season last year — but 
was inconsistent during 
the ptJsLseason run. llie 
B’s 1^1 need Pastmak to 
Jump up another level as 
he enters his sixth season 
in the league. 

In terms ol'fresh faces, 
the Bruins picked up 
forwards Brett Ritchie [b 
points in 54 games last 
year with Dallas) and Par 
lindhidm (13 points in 
65 games with. Winnipeg 
and Toronto Last season'l 
in free agency. 

CJutside of an indeiLse 
in production from 

someone like winger 
Karson Kuhlman, though, 
another deep playoff mn 
will be largely on the 
shoulders of the players 
who got tliem there last 
season. 

Charlie MoAvoy; 
Brandon Carlo and Totiey 
Kmg return as defensive 

anchoi's. 

The road 
ahead 

The B’s open their 
regukir season on a 
relirtively long road Crip 
iis Lhey'O play at Dallas 

Thnrsday (8:30 p.m., 
N"ESN I, followed by at 
■Arizona SaUirday night, 
at Vegas Tuestlay night 
and at Coloradcj next 
Thursday. 

The htjme opener is 
a week from Saturday, 
when ihey’U hice the 
Devils at the Garden, 

MEDICAL 
RESEARCH 
To advertise call Cregary Rltinning at email gregary.manningd inetrDJUs 

The 
GARNET 
Study 

Help Advance Alzheimer's Research 

We are seeking healthy adults ages 55-1- to 

participate in our study on Alzheimer's disease. 

Compensation will be provided 
to enrolled partidpanU 

C 857-201-5088 

WMW.thAgamdCfrtvdy.cam 8 irvfo^tli-egaiTiststudy.ccrn 

Loca4ied'in Harvard Square, Camtiridg«. MA 02134 

DO YOU 
HAVE 

CHRONIC 
NECK OR 

BACK PAIN? 
The MfissacbusEitts CererAl Hospital 

tenter for Translational Pain rtesearch is con ducting a 
researc li stud v invesi.ijtFi t i ng i I i he combi nation n I ovo 

study medications may reduce chronic pain. 

YCtJTM.WQUAl.EnHR 
' You one not currmsiy tayng 

opkiid iricdicaticfi or Dulaxatlmi 
■ VptJ iei adult wilfi iieak ur 

back pgini 

YOU (:.\s' txPEcn 
■ AlO AteSkreseaictistudy 
■ Clfice visits ami ^C(i« calls 
■ Twd m»lii:a>j{!fisar placetiCei 
■ CiTiip«inF!a1jixi 

Fur Tiic.reinformuLiuliCiiJ!CiiulyL 

r>l7-724-6i02 
M G11 Pain RE!Bearclifi'paTtnf!Ts,.orp 

iv-ivw.mass j^eneral, org/1 ranslationa I painreseardi 

M.‘\SSACl iU SETTS 
GENERAL HOSPITAL 

DO YOU HAVE 
ARTHRITIS RELATED 

KNEE PAIN? 
Boston University CBU> is looking for people 
with knee pain to participate in a clinical trial 
on interventions to promiote healthier walking 

patterns You may he eligible if you - 

Are between the ages of 50-80 

2 Have knee pain 

t/ Own a smartphone 

(2 Can make 3 visits to BU fo^" testing walking 
patterns and other study activities 

y' Are willing to iittencs 11 2-i hogrs 
each, at Or near BU, Over 6'months 

iji? Are willing to wear an activity monitor and 
fill out surveys via email 

Compeneatiori provided for Z tasting visits at flu. 

Fdr more ritf OntiaiiOrt, please contact us at 

617-3$B-312S or bu.iwalqg a gmail jcqm 

BOSTON 
UNIVERSITY 



LEGAL NOTICES 

CiTATtDN OW PETITION FOR FORMAL ADJUDICATION 
Docksl rki.3Ut9P2127H 

CommonwEalth of Massachusetts 

The Trial Court 
Probate and Family Court 

Estate of: Stephen D Green 
Dale of Oealh- 07/l4f20l 9 

Suffolk Probate and Family Court 
?4 New CharcJon Stre«-t, Boston, MA 02114 

(617) raa-BSOo 
Td at rtsfHlH p.;iSi]n^ A PetlUon ^Vir FMmal or Irvlaatao and Appakilntanl Dd 

hrxnnUF^ppBiitriHliw'hitjlirilin^liyVfcnd^CaKjl'irBucrunan |h4 

Cdkr! a Ivnial Cacran and Odsf and Idt mh cdior as nxfiBalHC r Ihe 

PetrUener riii)iiesaa hil: Oa^ ol lin^liaiian TN se acpnirilad. ai 

PKKBSsfiUTti^l satd astalE 1o ebivs 'Adttwl fkiratf ir Um Jmib ii K’.jilSilKHijSSll 

ac^drallon. 

H^flRTMT wncF 
Vlau have the Jl^ bo obtain a copy al flie Gentian h«n tha PalRiofiar« at Iha Caul. You 

hmr Jl HghI ftj objetl b Us pfTKMjAng. lo 4* 5H ^ JWjr Sfcnir^ mijS At 3 wtiUm 

Bppeam^ba and ott^ioi a1 thia Cairttodois letH bai. on Dia tabirn dav ot 10YHiSOI a. 

'[H:i 4 .VOT ;i limnny dal^ Ivt a. dijidlKT bf whch fniJ tt^I RIr ^ wrtfHii if^n.'irrH jnt 

oqBDiior tt YOU DbtaH 1a Diif. ptocaaling. It ysu lall m Wo b bmBiY wnttan antebraroa ard 

i±jaiibii toUowMl bf an- atlidavit at ctijoolidrs wUhii INrtY iHOj Ca^ at tha rabtra dB)!, aidieii 

mirr bt Ckr- wthwl furttitf 'TdtiH to sou 

UHSlH^VfiEt AEMNETUTHtN UhDER T»t HASSACHUSEHS LNFCfbM PHCePTE CME iimi 

A pBfffing ftepriEenQiivo apd«:flBd undP'Itt* MUPC in ar unajp^wti adniriEtabMi 

ts not roqurBd b lit m nsiKforp ir acjiuaJ acaounts VNtth tba Court P0r%’sa Inlaesled 

in Hin piHtjd hi m^igi ruTUCing ^ ndmiH^^iKcr. frgni (hf 

RaprasontBlT^B and msY pEtnon IhB court n pnii mallnr ratpll^ig bo Dip odtalf. ^itfUdlng re 

ilistiTbutit^ or asaeK and aipenaeri ed admitistatiat 

WITNEY Hnn. Brian 4- ERinn, Rr^t Justice rif |lii$ Own. 

riale- Sspten'bsr 33.2019 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 
rSEAL) LAND COURT 1!)SM nraSTd 

DEPARTMENT OF THE TRIAL COURT 

ORDER OF NOTICE 

TO; Omilry Sltarstsunskiy and la ail pefscns entitled to ttie terefl of ths 

Serticentembefs Civil Relief .Act:. 5D U.S.C.c. 50 ^ef j®qi.i.- 

Wells Farga Bank, KjL. cfnimir^ to hAve in a fAsdii^e covennt; 

real property in BdsiHi jCliestnuE Hill), nutritiEried Bi? 6rnaitlavin Park, Uiiit 

20. Brcojlasdn Park Condaminium yiver^y Dmitry Sharstiunskiv tn Mortgage 

Etectrnnic Registration Systenrs, Inc.., as turninee tor Weehnvia Mortgage 

Corporation. Is suceesMtT and assigns dated Augost IB, 2D0T, atitt 

recorded tn SdlftHk Coijnly Registry ol Deeds in Book 42399. Page 193, 

ae arterted uy a Loan MoiSNealion dated Jatinary 7,2oig, and recorded in 

Said ftegistry o1 Dettos in B<K>k 60710, Page 120, and nerv; held dy Ela.otift 

by ascign[r<enl, iias^'ha're tileit w.th Oil; rtadrt a dxoplaint tor eetermiralior erf 

DelBrdanCs'TlefiEfidanls’ Servicemembers stalls. 

If V(KJ now are, rx recently have been m the act ve miiitacy service of the 

United States of America, then yoe may be entitled to the benefits of the 

ServicontembiKs Civil Rnlicf Act If you Dfajflcl to a fcnenktsurc'-offhe nbc've- 

roEntlDned property on ttiai basis, then you or your attorney mus* tile a written 

oppeararos and answer in this court at Ttiroe Pemberton Sipiaro. Boston. 

MA 02106 Dfi (T betore October 2B, 2019 or ytju may hlse Ihe ap^Jodunly tP 

Challenge ihe toreclosureon the ground of nomtonipliahLewilli the Ad. 

Wltr-ess, GORDON H. PIPER Ctiiet Justice o1 this Court on Seplemtief 12 ZDiS 
Attest- - 

IlfilHrirti J. PariefEun 
ftecmier 

1 a,T,fi g 119-0061550 Orians'i 

ITEMS WANTED 

[CASH FOR RECORDS 

KVANTEta 

[33Lpb^^45b;^ 

617-633-266^ 

Cosh for Records 
» -—^ 

Top $$ Paid 
For Guitars 

Wc buy ALL Musical Inst, 
5a>:^j. et-- 

CCDh ijn IMfripon 

617-594*3255 

Do you have a legal notice 
that you need to publish? 
Metro Boston is a newspaper of record with 
the Suffaih Probate and Land CourtI 

Publishiny yoLir notices with Metro Boston 
can sa-yo you money! 

Do you need to publish a notice for: 

* IVlortgbgb Sal© of Real Estate 

■ Public Notice 

■ COB Liquor License 

* Licensing 

• Notice cf Public Hearing 

• Divorces 

■ Care and Protection of Parental Rights 

■ Notice of Sale of personal Property 

■ Transportation 

■ Order of Notice 

Contact Metro Boston today and find out how 

we can help while saving your firm moneyl 

Herman Miles: 617-532-0105 

hcrman.miles@mclro.iis 

INFORMAL PROBATE PUBLICATION NOTICE 
Docket iVo. SLJ19P1705EA 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
The Trial Court 

Probate and Family Court 

Estate of: DOROTHY R. PENTA 
Also Known As; Dorothy Rita Peita 

Date of Death: June 28,201 & 

Suffolk Division 

To ^1 pftfMfls intarestoti In tiw sbov# captioncid flsiste, by Pefitmii ol 

Petitiwier Ann Mare Penta at Quincy MAa Will has been admilled to 

intormoi pnabato. Ann Marie Penia of Quincy MAfias been informally 

appointed as ttte Persond Represenlative of the estate to serve 

wi1!»iit surety on the bond. 

Tha etitala to b^ng adminurtbmd iiiKtof intormat pfooentiita by The 

Personal fkprosento^vo tinder tfio Mossachusotto Urtjforrri Probate 

Cdcte witliont juperviaon by the- ftorirt. Invefttory and accounis are 

not rwpiired to tie filed wltli tbe Cowt but interested parties are 

entitled to notice regarding! the admintstralltMt from the Personal 

Representative and can petitron the Court in any matter relating 

to dte estate, incl tiding distiibubon of assets and eiipenses of 

administralian. Interested paiiES are entitled to pebtion the Court 

to institito fDimal proceedings aMi to obtain orders tenninabng or 

rostriobng the pmvors of Personal Ftopneseotatiues appointed undar 

informal procedure. A copy of ttw Petition and tVill, if any, can he 

obtained from the PatlliiMHif. 

metrocLAssiFiEDs 

III 

or visit US at 
wwvir.metro.us 

DEADLINE; 2 BUSINESS 
DAYS PRIOR TO 

PlLDtJCATlON AT 4 PM. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSEHS 
(SOI) LAND COURT issmoomt* 

DEPARTMENT OF THE TRIAL COHRT 

ORDER QF NOTICE 

TO: Dmiljy Sharshunsldy anif to ail eersons entrtled to the benefit of Lhe 

ServiKmembers Civil Relief Art:. 50 U.S.C.o. 50 §3901 fefsfljJ.- 

Wells Fai^o N.A. dairntog to ha're an interest in a Mortgage covering 

real preperti' ir Che-stnut Hill, nurriiererl 57 Broatflawa Park, Unit 211, 

Broadlavir Park Cr/nrtoiniritirni by Dmitry Sharsbuirskiy lo Morigaga 

Efcctronic f^egiistratjos Systems, Inc.,, as nomiiue far Waebovla 

Morlgaite Corporatlein, its succsssthts and' assigns, dated August 16, 

2l}Q7j and ruco-rdad in Suffolk Cotinty Regtolty of Deeds in Book 42359, 

Page 193, k affected by a Lean Modi fitalwn dated Janniry 7, JD19, amJ 

recordad Ir Said RugisEiy ol Dends in BiHik 66716, Pa4|e 12D,and now 

held by plaintrif by assigtHnsnL ba&ha-ifS died wtlh tliiscourta oomplainttot 

delerrrisialioo of DotoitoantyOefendanls' Servoomemtsrs status, 

11 'you nort are or recently have beer, in the artivE military service of the 

L^itsd Stales ot Amenca, then you oiay be entitled to the tenets of the 

Servicemembers Civil Heiief Act. If you object tri a torerttBure of the adiai'B 

fp^r-tioned p^oKrty on that basis, then yoj Df yourattarrey musth?3 a written 

appearance and ans;viEr in this court atTlimo Pumberte n Square. Bostan, 

WA 02108 an ar befere Dctiilicr 23,2019 ar you may lose die eppertunity to 

ohallengo the forectosur^ go thegroanri ci nnncoo’iplianc^ with tbe Act. 

Witnfis,?, GORnONH PIPERCtnrl JusticE-Dflhis.Oaurlon SEpleroherl ?, J-Dl? 

Attest- _ 

D^barah J. PotteraDn 
f^epardfif 

1 Q.'srt 9 (iO‘i?:f6059 otiansi 

MEDICAL 
111?Q1? A O f'O aH1^ni■675lflr email 

gre90ry.RiannirngSn1etnr.111 

Seeking Adults Ages 
35-I- for Paid 

Smartphone Study 
The LED lab at Northeastern Uni vers i1y is 
seeking healthy adults ages 35+ who own 
a smartphone or tablet to participate in a 
year-long study on emotion and attention. 
Participants will be paid $200 over 
the course of the study. We are located 
near Ruggles on the Orange Line/ 
Commuter Rail, and Northeastern on 
the Green Line. Call 617-373-4753 or 
email everydayattention@gmail.com for 
nnore information. 

DEADLINES 2 BUStNlSS 
DAYS PRIOR TD 

FUDUCATI0NAT4PH. 

CLASSIFIEDS 

To place an ad call 
855-639-7270 

orvisitusat 
www.metro.us 

ihfi-fjnAHr I!«4iMM.1IDm 
ri hi. hr I;™, aid 

BTulcrdi [f tK i;fUiUi Mom CliiiAcd I'U 
ofil a.Tj M itf/Tifi avi ucEptaece 2l Hitd o I 
,',VI4I K'i'lin Jl$ t»a,iri bi ,ljl| ki jtT. 
aiTdl V rac^Kifi 4d. rd [thi>ei dv 
tr im' dus.r«j ■dvEitiil'ig ti ilznui’fl 
tmFJils tr at aril |ilkEal«. n 'ihii Hah L 

I fif If.j' rp 
1* tfiK' li ht I'll d(V 1 IT pU^NPd 
UJS. jiama iv '■tHdfdti r> mi' ih»i, -tar 
art En:rdiisv ii uwil 

CASH...Ca$h 
SSSSSSS... CASH 

Ail CARS WORTH 
UPTOSSOO 

Vehicles Wantert 

Cars, Trucks and HeaTii' Equi pmertt. 
IMMEDIATE PPIIP W 

Nol[«y,N« tlUd.HnprDblEm 

Call now 
617-678-6833 1$
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metro.us crossword 
lYTTA 

Check your' ^iriiiver'i 
at metro.us/games 

ACROSS 
1 Corn on the_ 
4 Never the twa'in_ 
meet" 
9 iMont Blanc'i range 
13 Cries from the flack 
15 One of the Obamas 
16 Actor Christian 
17 _milk; nonfat bever¬ 
age 
iS Led Clampett's por- 
tra yer 
19 Mob violence 
20 Mate horses 
22 Al_with; opposing 
23 Gritty residue 
24 Feathery scarf 
26 Strut about pompously 
29 Loots 
34 Change slightly 
39 "Been_, done that” 
36 "_It Be"; Beatles hit 
37 Not nude 
38 Nonsense 
39 Forbidden thing 
40 Kardashian or Basinger 
41 Menial laborers 
42 "Fantastic!” 
43 Unconnected 
45 Absurd 
46 Maroon or cerise 
47 TV's "_the Boss?" 
48 CTorMRl 
Si Builder 
5,6_up; shredded 
57 P^rt of the large 
intestine 
58 Was remorseful a bout 
60 Large trees 
61 Monopoly player's 
purchase 

‘iJB 50 

se 

ttui 

ea 

62 Part of a date 
63 EJisarray 
64 Glowing coal fragment 
65 Wild blue yonder 

DOWN 
1 "NCIS'-' network 
2 White_; state trees of 
Illinois 
3 Fishing worm, e.g. 
4 Stinky 
5 Traditional nun's wear 
6 Additionally 
7 Claim against property 
a Actress Angela 
9 Overseas 
10 ‘back; relaxed 

Powered by 

Arkadiunn 

11 Walk with heavy steps 
12 _ sail; leaves shore 
14 Crushed 
21 Dishonest person 
29 Ace, O'ften 

26 Bags 
27 TV's "Kate Si 
28 Item that costs 55c 
29 Most-used electronic 
device 
30 Marvin £i Meriwether 
31 Wed secretly 
32 Extend one's subscrip¬ 
tion 
33 Tale 
35 Tap the horn 
38 Reason to take Ad^;il 

g 10 11 12 

16 

19 

GREG LASWELL MAX WEINBERG'S 
JUKEBOX 

39 Baby's bedroom 
41 PrefiKfor view or 
paid 
42 Dundee native 
44 Actor James 
45 Black eye 
47 TV's ^_Line Is It 
Anyway?” 
48 Flower support 
49 "Old King_was a 
merry old soul..." 
50 Up in,_‘ furious 
52 Hotel booking 
53 Cudgel 
94 Signals to actors 
55 Shipbuilder's wood 
59 Lacking moisture 
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PAULA COLE 
REniiniDN TOUR ARTAUXAKI 

^LDUUT 
IHHUETflMUTLltT 

THE 

UnUARKET LDtlHEE 
- ATCIIV WINERY - 

1D.3 RADIffTOfl KHE W PARUMIR BELLS 

la.B HEATRERMAEW/flD&MARIElLEKRAFT 

1D.7 HDCK&BHiTIIIVIANBHT 

10.0 CHFLfWRfCHT 

FAEBOV BFfUWCiEmm^ JOROE 
USMEeCUAEflEVNaLJ) 

1D.11 BOSTON GUN EQV FESTIVAL 

BOSTON’S 1ST WINE GARDEN 
CITY WINERY 1 at dewey square* 

ON THE O BEEN WAY 
LfDN, NEB S FBI: 3:3BPH-1DPH | SAT: 1PH-9PH | SUM: 11 AH -7PH 

BECOME A VINOFILE MEMBER 
EMUUSIVE mSALI ACCESS, NO TtCKETIHB FEES;,& MORE! 

O ^ @ @CLTYWINERYBOS j SO BEVERLY ST. BOSTON MA 02114 | (€173 933-5047 j WWW.CITYWINERY.COM/BOSTON 



NOW ON STAGE! 
P ft EI £ N T 5 M 

THE Lion king 

(^l-gXI„l*=> 

mm 
CS.T. 190 4 

THRU OCT 27 
CITIZENS BANK OPERA HOUSE 
BroadwaylnBoston.com | 866-870-2717 


